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parents, are in danger of falling into criminal restraint and judicious treatment:. and thove who
ways, inay bo sont. înay be comp ulsor-ily comimitted to an inebriate

13. Ohildren, Wards of TuLe Province.-That al asyluni uner tho provisions of the Inebriate
ohildren sent to indnstrial sciiools who have, for a Asyluin Act. The first comnîitttl to this reformna-

secnd ini, benconvjctod of an offonce, or who tory sbould be for a period not shorter than six
sabend sn t o l> it colbiuetrul h montlig ; the second for nat less thau one year, and
haelc been sentto sUle oof bsoaue, thronslo the i third for two yearB, lcss one day. That any

nrctad a oxanploo islt,\îiUa ivinate whose tern of imprisonnient exceede six
crimnizial parents, ortronglb vicious training and iintsmy felebabe dandfrsx
evil associations, tlîey are in danger, if not rcscned, nî'>nths o my, ftperme o ha eeetain forn six
of beoigciias n lo l hlrawijparole if lio lias given satisfactory evidence of a
are cominitted to the reformnatory for boys or >-incere desiro to live suberly and of strength of
refuge for girls, shall hoe regarded and ticatcd as mui su1 cett nbehmt epbsgo oawards of the Province, and shall ho absutely 11lin suche lio ne ah rt on t phego reo-
under the control, and care of the mnanagera of such lionsc - ies ob rne ntercm
industrial school, or- such boys' refoî-matory, or- i nondation of triso Spndns, endorscovd by tevn
girls ref uge-subjoct, in certain cases, to the autho- Inpco fPios n prvdb h rvn

riyof sncb provincial officer-until tîmcy attaîn :cial Secretary ; snch lîcense ta ho revoked if the
tr i oiy rutla aytm rvost conditions on which it is grantod ho not observed.

attainîng their majority, the managers of snch in-l 19. That if the familles of any înmates of a te-
stitutions and sucli provincial officer are satisfied 'formatory for inebiiates be wbholly dependent on
that they cau ho trusted to take cane of theniselves. tbem for support, a portion of the proceeda of the

14. Indetermicmte -Sentences and Parole-That, earning of snob inmates de paîd to their families;
whonthe yste o!indeermiatesentncesh 'also, tlîat a portion of the net earniiîgs of the in-whenthesy8ernof ndeermnat setenes as mates, after defraying cost of maintenance, slialbeen adopted, and inmates o! reforniatories forb e pr ofrnafnoto hc hs

juveniles and of industnial schools caîî, by good whjose genenal conduéit lias been good and wbo givo
conduot, and by giving evidence o! reformation,evdneobinrfoesh oasitdh
earn a renîission of part of their sentence; and teire effrt ta cna aeomd liin fral tiî aste eain
when provision has been made for coinmitting ta, tuei xefforma to r iigfo ieafe e
induatrial sehools, the refuge for girls or the boys'teifrary
reforinatony, juveniles who are in danger of falling 20. That if after a third commitment ta an in-
inta crimainal, habits, or wbo have committed amali dustnial reforînatory for inebriates, a drunkard
offences, every meana of testing the moral strength, again ho oonvicted of drunkenness, hoe shial thon

of hos suposd a h reorîîe an ofincoaing bho sentenced ta the Central Prison for the full
that strength, sbould hoe employed by the adoption period autherized by law.
of the parole systein, apprenticeship sud bosrding
out ia familles. I21. Tramps and Vagrants: Recommendation.-

That in the case of every tramp and vagrant son-15. Local Boards ta Care for Children ont Parole 'tenced ta imprisonnmont in a common gaol, bard
-While no boy or girl should ho retained in an 1labor shîsîl formn part of the sentence, and in ondor
industnial sohool, relormatony, or refuge any longer ta provide the means of rigidly enforcîng such
than in neceasary for complote reformation, it is sentence, it sahl ho compulsory on county coiincils

equaly, r pehapsmore imprtan tha n o provide in every comînon gaol a sufficieut quan.
should be allowed ta leave these institutions unleas tity of atone ta ho brokon ; or ta provido aome
-te retura té a good -home, or untîl sncb employ. other wonk ta ho approved of by the Inspector of
ment bas been provided on a fsrm, or olsewhere, Prisons ; and it shah be the duty of the gaol officiais
as will afford, the boy or girl a fair opportunity Of to ses tbmst eveny professions! tramp or vagnant that

erigarespectable living snd leading a moral is cornmitted hhd o s' aor ibs h
life Totis ndand,~ odertha suerVsi) gaol surgeon certifies that hoe is pbysioally unable

and care may ho judiciously exercised aven dis- ta do such work.
charged, paroled, or apprenticed cbildren, it is o!
the utmnost importance thiat an association saal ho 22. That after a second conviction and commit-
formed, bavîng local boards in evory important ment ta a cominon gaol of a tramp or vagrant, hoe
centre of the Province, who shall take upon tlioin- shall, if certified ta o ahIe ta do bard labor, b
selves the important but delicate duty of lookin sentenced ta the Central Prison for progressi.ve
after sind caring for theee children. The actual periads commoncing with not less than six montbs,
expenses connected witb the settlement of the ta ho increaEed upon a further conviction ta the
childnen should ho defrayed by the Province. full period authorized by law.

16. Dominion Laws, Changes Requred.-Tbst
sncb changes ho made in the Dominion law8 as
msy ho !ound necessary ta confer ou the Provincial
govenmonts sud its officers ahi requisite autbonity
to-pardon, parole, apprentice, board ont, anmd gen-
eraýlly deal with sud exorcise contra! aven aIl chl-
dren and youtbs senteneed or committed ta or
placod in the reformnatory for boys, the refuge or
refonmatory for girls, and the industnial sohools o!
the Province,, whether such boys sud girls have
hoon sentenced or committed ta or placed in sncb
institutions nder the provisionaof Dominion or
Provincial laws.

17. Do-unLard- Reccomrendations of Priqon
Reform Comiiuioners&. - The Commîssioners te-
commend that the Goverument, ont of the fonds
derived fiom the fees for Provincial licenses (wbicb

bicth temporarily increaad for that purpose),
shail erect lu the contres of population ane or more
industrial re!ormatories for inebristes. Evei-y sncb
refoninatary ahould ho near a city, sud ahould bave
sttacmed ta it a anificient ares of good Uand for tIi.
emnployaient o! the iumates in farming anmd market
prdenîng:- it shoulda&tso ho fnrnished with meana
for enmpaying the lamnates lu suitahhe ladustrial
occupations.....

18. That to this reformatory b. committsd all
habituai drunkards, that la to say, ah! who have
been previously convicted o! di-unkennesa three
timos wIn tw years : snch other persans addict-
ed ta the use o! atrong drink as in the opinion of
the oounty Judge may ho reclaimed by timeby

23. Homelesa and Destitute Prsoners: Recom-
memdation.-It la nrgently roommended that, iu
ordor ta aholish completeby the inhuman systemn
o! cominitting bomele3s sud destitute mon, wonien
sud cbildren ta comnion gaola, many of whom are,
fi-arn aId age or physical icspacity, nable ta earn
a living, the establishment o! a poor hanse ho made
compu!sory (instead o! permissive as at pi-osent) on
evcry county la the Province; or wbere the popu-
bation and roquirements of a county in respect of
its poor do not seom, ta warrant sucb an expendi-
ture, that two or more counties ho grouped for
that purpose ; every poor hanse ta have attached
ta it a anifficient quantity o! land ta furnish em-
ployment for the inmates.

24. Tbat it shall ho unlawfuh, wben a poor bouse
mu estahiished, in a county, or group o! counties,
for a magistrats or justice ta commit ta a common
gaol as a vagrant any homeleas sud destitute per-
san who seema ta ho physically incapable o! wonk-
ing, unles uch persan bas committed some offoe.

25. Insane Pm-iooierst: RecorÀmeudaions.-That
the. admission o! lnnatics ta the aeylums for the
insane abould, when at aIl possible, ho effectedl by1
direct removal to an asybum on tbe cortificate of
physiciaes; that no lunatic ho sent ta a common
gisol unlesu casem o! absolute necessity ; that
whatever is possible b. done ta ensure that appli-
cation for admision ta an aaybnm b. made ia the
case ut overy lunatie as soon as insanity has been
f ully devehoped aud whule yet the persan afflicted
mnay b. amenabbs ta asybura treatment.

26. That wben it becomes necessary ta commit
a lunatic ta gaol, and it is found that the persan in
o! unsound mind but not a fit subjeot for a lunatic
asylum, hecause incurable, or imbecihe snd bsrm-
boss, the exaniining authorities enquire fully inta
aIl the cincunistances of the case and determine
wbother the insane persan nîay, with safety, lie
entrnsted ta the osto of bis famîby, and tbat if tbey
s0 find, the family shaîl ho required immediateby
ta take char ge o! snob insane persan, nleas it ho
shmown that thiey ara unable ta furnîsh proper main-
tenance and care for the insane persan, in wbich
case the examining s.uthorities shail enquiro ana
ascortain whether tbe insane persan can ho pro-
poily cared for in a poom- bouse, and if tbey 80
dotenînine, the insane persan shahl forthwith ho
romoved tîmeroto.

27. Young Criminals, Firat OjYenders: Recom-
Mendations. -With a view ta overcoming the
evîl, and, in nîany cases, fatal results of associ-
atîng yonng mon, wbo bave been convicted o!
a firet felony or serious misdemeanor, with the
moat depraved sud lîardened criminals in the
Central Prison, Kingston Penitentîary, snd other
ponitentiaries of the D)ominion, it im srgemitly
recommemded tisat the strongest pressure be brougmt
to bear oit thse Dominion, Govermîment byî tise Gev-
ernrnt and Legisiative Assembly of thse Province,
as well as by ail s'cîeties and individuals inter-
esteci in thse -Refoi-matîon of criminals, for thse
establishsment of an îndust,-iat reforinalory for t/mis
doiss, whîch institution shaîl incorporate in its
mothods of troatment ail tbe hest features of tho
Elnîira system, snd the systema in oporation in the
otherettahhishmenta'of a smilar kind in tho United
States.

28. That to, this refotmatory ho committed all
young mon, between the ages of seventeen anmd
thirty, wbo have -beon convîcted for the first tîme
of a felony or serions miademneanor, and wbo in the
opinion o! the judge-9 imposing sentence are proper
cases for reformatory treatmont: ail prisonors sont
ta this Reformnatory ta ho comnmitted for an inde-
terminate peniod.

29. Sentences: Recommendations. -The Commis.
sionets recommend that the sentences pasie on al
juvenileoaffenders sent ta roformities or induattial
echooha ho indoterminate, aud that tho Attorney-
<honorai o! the Province, or sanie ant duly asithor-
izod ta act in bis bhaif, ho empowered te liherate
sncb juvenile offenders unconditionally or candi-
tionally, sud on parole as may aeem beut caiculated
ta promnote the welfsre o! tbe offenders and the
iuteresa of the State.

30. That the sentences o! those committed, ta the
,proposedl re!ormatory for young mon ho in ail cases
indeterminate with a maximum limit, samd that
commissioners or others ho empoweredi ta maire
regulations for the management o! the reforinatory,
ta establish a system of grades sud mark., or sncb
other means of stiînnlating the inniate ta, habita of
order and industry sud promnoting their reforma-
tion as tbey may deern it hbut: ta liherate on

paoesuch o! the inmnates as hy their attention to
ondiligence in stndy, observance of the rns,

earneat efforts ta reforn sud generai good conduct,
have proved that they will do their duty faitb-
fulby in any position in which they may ho
placed : sud ta discbarge unconditionalby those
who having heen paroled hohave well for any
appointed tîme.

31. Sentences should, as far as passible, b. pro-
gressive or cumulative. The Beillon systemn or
some other effective method should ho employed
to estahhish thes identity of criminals wbo have
been previonsly convicted o! serions offences.
The identification o! those guilty of minai- offences
i. a&1o important The criminal and the offender
should know that the penalty for a seo~offence
will cettainly be greater than that impo.ed for t'ho
first, and the penalty for a third certainly gi-ester
than that imposed, for the second, snd that the
penalty wxl i-oase ini aeverity as the crimes or
offiemces increase in number.

32. Good Time Siestem: Recomme,,daUons.-t;
may ho inexpedimat ta introduce the. indeoterzninat
sentence system in the Central Prison or tii.
M4.rqer Reformtoram hecaufe on nmy of tte.


